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Carrboro To Give Out House Numbers; 
Bypass Construction Is Seen This Year

READYING YULE DECORATIONS^High School students under supervision of "Rec" Center Direc- 
tor Miss Sarah Umstead began assembling the Merchants Association's new downtown Christmas deco
rations for erection on white-way street lamp poles I'esterday. Among those helping Miss Umstead (kneel
ing^ left), wer© Becky Bennett and Carole Cole{ front row); and (standing) Nancy Berkut, Brenda Parnell, 
and Richard Gunter. ‘ News Leader Photo
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Merchants Nominate McClamroch; 
Set Christmas Opening For Nov. 30

Sandy McClamroch, Chapel Hill 
radio station owner, has been nomi
nated to the pre.sidency of the 
Chapel J-nil-Carrlx)ro Merchants As- 
fiociation for the coming year.

Election of new officers will be 
I'.cld at the group’s general meet
ing on Dec. 10. A slate of candi
dates, proixisocl by President II.S. 
AIcGinty and his predecessors, 
Crowell Little and Herb Weniwf)rUi, 
was put in nomination to the As
sociation directors in a report Mon
day night.

as a niemlier of the Trade Promo
tions Committee and currently as 
co-chairman of the Christmas 
shopping promotion.
The President of the Village 

Broadcasting Co., he is also State 
Secretary of the .N, C. Jaycees, an 
officer of the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church, and was last year named

Oilier Nominees
Thy^pthev.s were Rill. Ho)>|>s, .Mice- 

Presitlent; l^Irs. Jane' Whitefieid, 
Seci'etary; L. J, Phipps, Attorney; 

>wls that there VVhid Powell, State Director; and 
■pse of the moon Raymond Andrews, Monk Jennings.

Ray Jolly, and Carlton Byrd, Di
rectors. Hold-over Directors will be 
A. J. Altemiieller, J. T. Gobbei. 
James H. Davis, Mrs. J. L. .Suf..)n. 
aiiil Bernice Ward. Re-nomlaated 
to serve on the three-man Advisory 
Board for another year were (iaude 
Teague. J. S. Bennett, and John 
V/, Umstead.

Mr. McClamroch has been ac
tive in Che Associaliim’s affairs
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the Year.

Christmas Hours Nov. 30
The Association director.^ also vot

ed to begin the local Christmas 
.shopping season bv turning on their 
downunvn illuminated decoration.^ completion of the southwest le: 
on Nov. 30, and by recommending 
that stor<\s be open for shoppers on 
this evening in addition to the even
ings of Dec. 7, 14, and the week of 
Dec. 17-21.

.Among other matters of business 
th.c directors agree to release the 
Thompson and Vincent real estate 
fi^-m fj-om i^SjlcJVSC'Ou quarters ui 
tile As.sociat.i6n office as of Febru
ary, 151),; and to pass on for a vote 

ti'ie general membership a prop
osal by President McGinty to set 
the annual reports meeting of the 
.4sso.;iauon in January of each year 
for the previous year.

System Is Adopted 

By Commissioners

A block aiul house munljcr- 
system lor the Town of 

Cuin'boro was orficially ndopt- 
ed by the miinifipality’s Board 
ol .C'.oinmissioners at their 
meeting; niprht before last.

^^aYor Pro-Tempore Roy 
S. I.loyd .said loda-v' that town 
employees would begin distribution 
in the near future of, sets of three- 
digit numbers to each household in 
tc-wn. The residents will be asked 
to Lack them on the fi’ont of their 
homes.

Four Seetioiis In Town 
ITie numbering system was adopt

ed as proposed by the League of 
Municipalities office in Raleigh, and 
provides for marking the town oft 
inti) north, south, east, and west 
sectors bv the intersections of Main 
and Greensboro Streets downtown. 
Adc^itional street signs are to be 
erected where needed, Mr. Lloyd 
said, and xlsting signs will be revis
ed to add the "North,” “South,” 
etc., designations where needed.

Town Clerk Winslow WilUanm is 
expected to go to GibsonviJle, 
which recently adopted a similar 
system, t-o see how it is being put 
into effect there.
The Commi-ssioners were also in

formed by the Town Engineer ol' 
negotiations now under way with 
tlie State Highway Department for 

of
bypass highway winch will go 

aiuiind t!)e town from the Moi^gan’s 
Creek intersection of U. S. 15-501 
northward to N. C. 51 west of Carr- 
!K)ro—and possibly a mile farther 
north to connect with old N. C. 
ns near Calvander.

Limited Access Sector
'i'lA- Board was inkmud UvjI 

work on this new link is e.xpected 
to be started before the end of the 
current fiscal ; ear. It will be a 
limited access road, they were told, 
with a 250-foot right-of-way up to

(See CARRBORO, Page 8)
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Aldermen Renew $35,000 Note; 
Okay New Parking Restrictions
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County Chapter For UN 
To Be Formed Sunday

.An organizahonal meeting of the 
Orange County Chapter of the 
American Association for the United 
■\'utioiis has been called for this 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in tho 
County Courthouse,

Proposed by United Nations Medi
ator Frank Graham, the unit is to 
be formeit with 50 community lead
ers from all over the County

you will get real satisfaction in 
joining your effort ajid influence 
ill a movemenl of such widespread 
and enduring world-wide effect on 
I'liman well-being.”
The Committee itself would meet 

only two or three times year, Mr. 
Carroll suggested, explaining that 
ihe work ct the .^ssocialion could 
best be canied out through the

The Chapel Hill aldermen 
will meet in special session this 
evening to elect an interim mem
ber to their number and to take 
up a number of other matters 
previously postponed by the ab
sence of Mayor 0. K. Cornwell.

At their Monday evening meet
ing, until Mayor Pro-Tein Obie 
Davis prssiding, the Board re
newed for .six months a $35,000 
bond anticipation note for curb 
and gulter installations. It also

authorized Towm Attorney John 
Q. LeGrand to draw an ordinance 
restricting parking on the sec
ond block of McCauley St. to 
the north side between the hours 
of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

A delegation of students is 
expected to go before the alder - 
men tonight with a proposal re
garding th 3 recently • imposed 
parking ban on the fraternity 
block of S. Columbia St.
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of the group, emphasized that the 
general public is being encouraged 
j.c participate.

‘Emergency Cited’
Tn a letter to the-se 50 Central 

Committee member.s. Mr. Carroll

such as the Grange, churches, Horae Frank Ordway............
Demonstration, and civic clubs, Its -Vlrs. Avery Maddry ... 
I'ormation has been brought about, Mrs. Warren Barrett . 
he said 'out of the concern that Kelly Davis , .
the masses ot our people do not Mr.s. J. \V. Thompson .

Enrolled Contestants
Name Tele. No. Neighbarhood

Mrs. Harry Carraway . ,............. . 8-1637 . __ Carrboro
8-0642 ... ........ ........... Glen Lennox

DISTRICT SCOUT LEADERS—Election and inS'allation of District Scout leaders for the coming 
year was held at Tuesday evening’s annual banquet for Scooters and Scout parents here. Above, (left 
tc right) are Clarence D. Jones of Hillsboro, vice -chairman; John Efland Jr., of Efiand, Vice-Chair
man; L. J. Phipps of Chapel Hill, chairman; and Frank Umstead of Chapel Hill, District Commissioner.

News Louder Photos

Phipps Re-Electedi As District Scout 
Chairman; Awards Made To Leaders

Attorney L. J., Phipps has been re- 
e’ecttHl and installed a.s Chairman 
of the Orange Boy Scout District for 
a second one-year, terra.

Nearl;/ 31)0 Scinuers and Scixut 
parents attended Monday evening's 
j.niiual district banquet, held in 
Ihe University Tin Can here. In ad
dition to electing officers for the 
coming year, the group heard an 
liispipationcl address bv Slier City 
newhptper tfiilcr hi. Rcsi-I), an 
Oc-coneechec Scout Council leader, 
and wilnessed the presentation of 
10 awards to Scouters for Lheii- 
sei'vice dui'ing the past year.

Award For Collins 
Robert L. “Rip” Collins, reeent- 

ly-res'gned District Scout Executive, 
and Mr.s. Collins, were presented a. 
silver pitcher bv J. E. Wad.sworth, 
acting for the District organiza
tion. Chairman Phipps announced 
that Bill Ray of Raleigh, Wake 
County Scout District Executive and 
Council leadership training dirccibr, 
v.ould succeed Mr. Collins here as 
of Jan, 1. Mr. Ray, who will move 
to Chapel Hill shortly, was Introduc
ed at the meeting.

Other District officers installed 
for the coming year were John Ef- 
laiid Jr., of Efland, re-elecled 
Vice-Chairman; and Clarence D.
Jones of Hillsboro, also Vice- 
Chairman.
Awards were made to Scouters 

a^- follows: Finance campaign—
Mrs. Turner Forre.st, L.- V. Gi’ubb,
•aiid Dr. Robert J. Murphey; Cub-
master-----Deno Reed, Chapel Hill:
Scoutmaster—Ralph Howard, Carr
boro; Den Mother—Mi-s. Norman 

(5ee SCOUTS, Page 8)

HONOR DEPARTING EXECUTIVE — Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
"Rip*-’ Collins were henored at the district Scout banquet by the 
presentation of a silver pitcher in recognition of Mr. Collins' two 
years service as District Scout Executive. He will be succeeded on 
Jan. 1 by Bill Ray (center), at present the Wake District Executive 
in Raleigh. Ncvy.s r.,eader Photo

Lincoln To Face Hamlet 
For Title Here Tomorrow

understand th United Nations." 
Committee Listed 
are the members of the

stated: ‘ The present critical emer- ,,3, commiltee. who will elect 
gency surely emphasized the un^ permanent o.Ticers at their Sunday 
portance of Increasing the pepp es Brandis, Zeb Bur-
understanding of the purpose and Carroll, Uu-
uses of the Ujlited Nations in pre- ^ Connvell. Mrs.
venting war and promoting peaceful 
relations in the world.

“It is not easy for busy people 
like you to find time for addition
al responsibilities, but we believe

Charles Crawford, Edward G. Dan- 
zigert Mrs. Carl Davis, .Mrs. Wil
liam Dorset!,' Mrs. Mack Efland,

(See UN, Page 8) '

Mrs. Tina Andrews 
Mrs. Annie Lee Butler .. 
Charlie Howard . .... 
Mrs. Tony .Tenzano .
Cliarics A. Boss .........
L. V. Grubb _ _.....
Miss Satidra Kednocker
A1 Gilbert .....................
Miss Sandra Halperin 
Tor Olson . ....

■ Dennis King .......... ...... .
Mrs. Thelma Wood 
Johnny Hackney 

.Mrs. Fred Dale

9-9545 ... Kt. 2, Chapel Hill
8-2865   ....... Rt. 1, Chapel Hill
8-3797 .. Rt. 2., Chapel Hill
2706 .................. ........  Chapel Hill
Star Route 
No Phone

hospitalized
•r Memorial Hospital includes

Mrs.

No Phone 
9-5243 
No Phone 
8-5542 
8-645G . .
8- 5312 . ..
9- 5487 . ..
9-7321 ..
9-3126 ....

Joe Alston. Miss Willie
.....—- Pittsboro Amos, Mrs.' W. B. Burton, Mrs.

Rt. 1, Chapel Hill Grover Bynum, Lewis Cole, Mrs.
-------------  Bynum David Dixon, Miss Betty Ferguson,
......... Chapel Hill jee Floyd, John Hall, R. J. M.

Hobbs, Mrs. S. E. Hundley, James 
Rt. 1, Chapel Hil. Cecil Jones, Mrs, Herbert Lloyd, 

Waldo McAtee, J. G. Mayfield, 
Dr, Joan Menetrez, Jimmy Noell, 
Mrs. Thomas Perry, Julian Selig, 
Miss Ruth Sheppard, Mrs. Melvin 
Smiley, Mrs. David Thomas, Miss 
Joanne Tilley, Mrs. John W. Um
stead and John Womble.

____.. Chapel Hill
—.........--- Chapel Hill

........ Chapel Hill
-------  Chapel Hill
........... . Chapel Hill

9-7377 ---------  Rt. 1, Chapel Hill
9-9422 ....... ........... Chapel Hill
8-6281 ... ....---- Chapel Hill

The undefeated Lincoln High 
School football team plays host 
to a .strong Hamlet High team 
Friday night at 8 n'tdock in the 
Lion’s Park.

Lincoln won the Class AA 
Ea.stern District One title and 
Hamlet is champion of District 
Two. The winner of this game 
will play for the Class A.A East
ern championship.

Coach Willie Bradshaw of Lin
coln,says his team is in excel

lent physical shape for this all- 
important playoff game.

“Hamlet has a strong team,’’ 
Bradshaw says, “but I think our 
chances of beating them are 
pretty good. They have a much 
heavier team than vre do. hut 
wc are probably a little faster 
than they are.’

The Tigers will depend heavi
ly on fullback James Atwater 
and end Bobby Norwood to car- 
r.v the brunt of their offensive 
attack. -Atwater has scored 15

touchdowns this year and Nor
wood has tallied 10 times from 
his cud position.

“'I’he spirit has been the high
est lor Ihi.s game than ever be
fore this season, ” Bradshaw said.' 
“It looks as if our boys really 
want to win this one.”

Hamlet, a T-formation team, is 
also undefeated. They have won 
nine and tied one.

Partl,v cloudy and somewhat 
warmer this evening. Continued 
miid, with scattered showers to-- 
morrow-. Expected low tonight in 
the oO’s. Expected high tomorrow 
in the mid-70’s.

High Low Rainfall 
Monday 64 33 , 00
Tuesday 69 31 .00
Wednesday 58 31 .00

Here They Are - First Contestants; You Can Still Enroll, Too!
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and tell them about the paper 
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laking it.

‘Business Proposition*
Our campaign is a sound, profit

able business proposition in which 
everyone that CDm’.>etes wins. In 
addition lo the Grand Prize, we 
arc offering $750 cash for second 
prize and cash prizes for third, 
fourth, fifth, and sixth places.

Furthermore, if you do not win 
a prize you arc guaranteed 80

per cent of all of the subscriptions 
that you sell.
In another column on this pa.ge 

are listed in alphabetical order the 
names of the enrolled contestants 
in the campaign. IF you decide right 
now, A'OU ctin enroll, and your 
name will appear in the list which 
will again be .printed in Monday’,s 
i.s.sue of the News,

Kenewal.s, Too
MOST OF THE thousands of pre- 

icnt subscribers to the News Load
er are .going to renew their siib- 
scriptioms during tilts campaign, 
lliindrcd.s of mhers who are not 
iHw subscribers, many newcomers, 
and others who have been buying 
the paper on the newstands. are ex
pecting in Ihe contestants to call 
upon them.

There arc BARGAIN RATES in 
effect now. During the campaign 
the mail rates will be S l.,50 for one 
year, .$8.00 for two. and $12.00 
for three years. The carrier rates 
arc $.’>.00, $10.00, and $15.00. Re
member, Subscribers—we are giv- 
i:>g a handsome Cleaver Set FREE 
with each THREE-.year subserip- 
tii)n purchased—new, or renewal.

Don’t forget — next Wednesday 
night, Novcmlter 21. we will pay 
out $250 in Special Ca.sh Prizes to 
the ten contestants who have tlie 
best record lo that date.

Enroll now and win one of these 
$25 cash awards.

Call 8-444 anil ask for Ola Taintor 
or Norma Dielil. They will help you 
to get .started.


